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AN ACT relating to crimes and punishments; to amendsection 28-515, Revised Statutes Supplement.
1984; to define terms; to change provisions
relating to unauthorized use of
telecommunications services; and to repeal theoriginal section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
folLows:

2a-515. (1) A person commits theft if he orshe obtains servicesa which he or she knows areavailable only for compensation, by deception or threatTor by false token or other means to avoid payment forthe service. Services include Iabor, professional
service, telephone servi.ce, electric service, cabletelevisj.on service, or other publi.c service,accommodation in hotels, restaurants- or elsewhere,admissi-on to exhibitions, and use of vehicles or othermovable property. When l{here compensation for serviceis ordinarily paid immediately upon the rendering ofsuch service, as in the case of hotels and restaurants,refusal to pay or absconding without payment or offer topay gives rise to a presumption that the service wasobtained by deception as to intentj.on to pay.

(2) A person commits theft if, having controlover the disposition of services of othersT to which heor she i.s not entitled, he or she di.verts such servicesto his or her own benefit or to the benefit of anothernot enti.tled thereto_
(3) Eor purposes cif this subsection.telecommunications service shaII include. but not beIimited to- telephone service and cable television

service- and device shall include. but not be li.mitedto - instrument - apparatus _ eouipment _ and plans orinstructions for makinq or assemblinq the same.
It shall be a Class II misdemeanor for anyperson to:
( a ) Knowinql"v make or oossess anv devicedesiqned to or commonly used to obtaintelecommunications service fraudulently from a,Licensed
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Section 1 - That section 2A-515, Revised
Supplement, 19A4, be amended to read as
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cable television franchisee with the intent to use suctt
device in the commission of an offense described in
subsection LL) of this section;

(b) Knowinqly tamper with. j.nterfere with- or
connect to anv cables- wires. converters- or other
.ievices used for the di-stribution of telecommunications
services bv anv mechanical- electri-caL acoustical- or
other means without authoritv from the operator of the
servlce with the intent of obtai.nino telecommunications
service fraudulentlv' or

( c ) SeII - qive. transfer - or offer or
advertise for sale a device which such person knows or
should know is intended to be used for the ouroose of
obtaininq telecommunications service fraudulently. Any
Ireison vho nakes or possesses any devieeT +nstrBnentT
apparatusT of, eqnipment Ces+Ened er whieh ean be useC to
ebta*n teleecnntunieations serviee fraudu+eht+y or to
eeaeeal fron any supplier or teleeonnuniea€ions serviee
or fron any lawfu* autherity the ex*etenee er plaee ef
oriEin o! of destinatioa ef anY te+eeonnunieatieaT sr
vho aelleT gives or othe?Yise transfe"s to anotherT or
effers or aCvertises fer saleT anY eueh devieeT
inst"nnetttT appaf,atngT or equipnentT or plans or
ins€ruet*eas fsr nak*aE cr as8enblinq the aaneT uader
e+ieunotancea eviaeiaE an intetrt to use er enploy eueh
dcv+ee7 instrunent? apPa"atu6T er equipneatT or to aitloH
the sane te be useC cr enployedT for a pnrlr66e Ceseribed
ia this subseetieaT or kneving oi havinE reagon to
believe that the sante *3 inteaded to be uaed" 6i that
the plans 6" instrueticns are *atended te be useCT for
makiaE er assenblinq aueh devieeT inEtflrmeBtT alrParatnsT
er equipnent +6 Euilty of a €lass *{ nisdeneaaer=

sec. 2- That original section 28-515, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, is repealed.
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